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Description and Instructions for Using  

BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 Fertilizer: 

BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 is an Organic-Mineral fertilizer, a unique blend of 

nutrients that provides essential elements for healthy growth and development of 

your plants. Our fertilizer is based on BRLLNT ORGANIC technology, where 

carefully selected mineral and organic components work together to enhance the 

absorption of beneficial elements by the plants. 

BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 is a rich source of microelements such as 

manganese (Mn), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), iron (Fe), and macroelements 

including nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K). All of these 

elements are essential for healthy plant growth and abundant yields. 

In the composition of BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10, you will also find a 

specially developed and enriched mixture of micro and macro elements, along 

with humic acids, derived from brown coal extract. This unique formula, 

developed by the BRLLNT ORGANIC scientific team, enhances the 

effectiveness of the fertilizer. 

BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 places emphasis on mineral elements that are 

crucial for plant development and maintaining balance in plants. However, 

thanks to BRLLNT ORGANIC technology, these mineral components are 

complemented by organic ingredients, making the mineral part even more 

effective. 

It's important to note that BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 works harmoniously with 

other BRLLNT ORGANIC fertilizers, which focus on organic components. 

Together, they create a comprehensive fertilization strategy that provides the 

best conditions for plant development. 

Choose BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 to provide your plants with a 

comprehensive and balanced mineral diet, allowing them to reach their full 

potential in growth and development. 
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Main Features and Benefits of BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10: 

BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 fertilizer offers several key features and benefits that 

translate into healthy plant growth and abundant yields. Here are the most 

important ones: 

1. Comprehensive Plant Nutrition: BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 provides 

plants with both microelements like manganese, copper, zinc, iron, and 

macroelements such as nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium. It offers a 

complete source of nutrients for your plants. 

2. Mineral Components: This fertilizer places an emphasis on mineral 

elements essential for plant health and growth. BRLLNT ORGANIC O-

10 ensures that your plants have access to critical nutrients that support 

their life functions. 

3. BRLLNT ORGANIC Technology: BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 is based 

on a specially developed BRLLNT ORGANIC technology that combines 

mineral elements with organic substances. This combination enhances the 

fertilizer's effectiveness and accelerates the absorption of nutrients by the 

plants. 

4. Growth and Development: Regular application of BRLLNT ORGANIC 

O-10 promotes healthy plant growth and development. Plants become 

more resilient to various stressors, greener, and produce abundant blooms. 

5. Synergy with Other BRLLNT ORGANIC Fertilizers: This fertilizer 

works exceptionally well with other BRLLNT ORGANIC products that 

focus on organic components. Together, they create a comprehensive 

fertilization strategy that provides optimal conditions for plant growth. 

6. Abundant Yields: BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 contributes to abundant 

yields and increased plant productivity through balanced and 

comprehensive fertilization. 

7. Environmental Stress Resistance: The components of BRLLNT 

ORGANIC O-10 help plants build resistance against environmental 

stressors such as drought and low temperatures. 

8. Easy Application: This fertilizer is easy to use and can be applied in 

gardens, orchards, and agricultural fields. 

BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 is an ideal choice for those who want to provide 

their plants with a comprehensive and balanced mineral diet, resulting in healthy 

growth and abundant yields. Thanks to BRLLNT ORGANIC technology, your 

plants can achieve their full growth and development potential. 
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How to Apply BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 Fertilizer: 

General Steps: 

1. Prepare the appropriate amount of BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 fertilizer. 

As per the instructions, it is recommended to use 10 liters of fertilizer per 

hectare. 

2. Dilute the BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 fertilizer with water. For each 

hectare, we recommend diluting 10 liters of BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 

fertilizer in 200-300 liters of water. You can adjust the amount of 

fertilizer and water according to the specific needs of your cultivation 

area. 

3. Use the appropriate tools for applying the fertilizer, such as a sprayer, to 

evenly distribute the mixture on the cultivation surface. 

Dosage: 

4. BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 fertilizer is recommended to be applied twice 

during the plant's growth period. You can adjust the fertilization schedule 

based on the specific plant and growing conditions. 

5. Perform the first application at the appropriate time during the plant's 

growth phase and subsequent applications as per the manufacturer's 

recommendations or based on the plant's needs. 

Optional: 

6. If you have additional fertilizer needs, you can add other fertilizers to the 

mixture at the same time or apply them separately, following the 

manufacturer's recommendations. 

Ensure that you follow the instructions and guidelines for using BRLLNT 

ORGANIC fertilizers, as well as any local regulations related to fertilization and 

plant protection, to achieve the best results and protect the environment. 

Specific Application Recommendations: 

Detailed recommendations for applying BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 fertilizer to 

specific crops are available upon customer request. Since different plant species 

and growing conditions may require individualized fertilization approaches, we 
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recommend consulting with the manufacturer or a fertilization specialist to 

obtain personalized recommendations. 

Additional Information: 

• Spraying should be carried out when the air temperature is between +5°C 

and +25°C. 

• Foliar treatments should be done in dry weather and without strong winds. 

Optimal times for application are in the morning and evening. 

• BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 can be used either alone or in combination 

with mineral fertilizers. Combining them often leads to increased crop 

yield. 

• Do not exceed the recommended doses. 

• Unused BRLLNT ORGANIC O-10 fertilizer should be properly disposed 

of after its expiration date. 

• The shelf life of the product is 1 year. 

Safety Precautions: 

• When working with the fertilizer, follow general hygiene and safety 

guidelines. 

• Use protective gloves. 

• In case of eye contact, rinse thoroughly with water and consult a doctor if 

necessary. 

• The product is not for consumption, keep it out of reach of children. 

• Transportation: No restrictions, the product is safe. 

 
 


